T-MCC-2103
SHINIMICAS FIRE DEPARTMENT BUILDING
Addendum #2
Please see attached Engineers letter dated April 27th, 2021 for clarifications to the tender document.
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Deor Kellie:
The lollowing ore

clorificotions to the tender documents on a few issues thot hove come up:

Kitchen Cobinets -The bottom cobinet units are indicoted in the drowing. The cqbinets ore to be equal to those supplied by
lslond Cobinets ; melomine with solid wad lronts ond recessed doorc, Upper cobinets ore to match the bottom units and
instolled ot a height ol 84".
Counter Tops

-

Good quality solid lominote

with bock splash.

lnterior doorc & erterior doors and hardwore - lnterior ore stondord wood door lrames with hollow ponel doors. tnterior
hardwore is good quolity Weiser with lever handles or equal. Erterior doorc ore insulated steel with good quolity Weiser or
equol hordwore .
Fire doorc/ Electricol Room - Doorc and frames ore indicated on the Pl drowing / 45 minute roted for electrical room and 2
hr roted door in the 2 hr woll befiileen Troining Area ond Truck Boys, Fire roted drywoll on electrical room ceiling is two
loyerc ond walls ore to meet Code requirements.
Floorc

-

Trims

&

These are shown

Shelving

-

4

'

in toble on P7. Fire truck boy floor is unpainted.

MDF baseboords per table on P7. 3-7/2' MDF colonial door ond window trim, MDF shefuing.

Attic Hotches-Standord R50 Hotch
R28 lnsulation

/

Wolls- this is the 7-7/4" thick product ovailable for 2" x 8" froming.

- These ore shown in the table on P7. All hove 5/8" Type X drywall and the ones that also hove o " drop " or T-Bor
ceiling below this are indicoted in the toble.

Ceilings

Outside Services -These ore not included in the tender. The elevation ol the sewage pipe leoving the building in the direction
of the on-site sewoge system shown on the site plan will be estoblished with the controctor during toundation and plumbing
wo* ond the pipe locotion is to be clearly marked on the outside. The well location hos not been finolized but %o well service
tubing is to installed from Storage Rm 7 to ot leost 4 ft outside the loundqtion wall to below lrost depth, plugged and marked
with o stoke.
Pleose let me know il ony

H

lurther questions

come up.

Bdrter, M.A., P.Eng.
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End of Addendum #2

